The nitrogen isotopic composition ( 15 N͞ 14 N) of forested ecosystems varies systematically worldwide. In tropical forests, which are elevated in 15 N relative to temperate biomes, a decrease in ecosystem 15 N͞ 14 N with increasing rainfall has been reported. This trend is seen in a set of well characterized Hawaiian rainforests, across which we have measured the 15 N͞ 14 N of inputs and hydrologic losses. We report that the two most widely purported mechanisms, an isotopic shift in N inputs or isotopic discrimination by leaching, fail to explain this climate-dependent trend in 15 N͞ 14 N. Rather, isotopic discrimination by microbial denitrification appears to be the major determinant of N isotopic variations across differences in rainfall. In the driest climates, the 15 N͞ 14 N of total dissolved outputs is higher than that of inputs, which can only be explained by a 14 N-rich gas loss. In contrast, in the wettest climates, denitrification completely consumes nitrate in local soil environments, thus preventing the expression of its isotope effect at the ecosystem scale. Under these conditions, the 15 N͞ 14 N of bulk soils and stream outputs decrease to converge on the low 15 N͞ 14 N of N inputs. N isotope budgets that account for such local isotopic underexpression suggest that denitrification is responsible for a large fraction (24 -53%) of total ecosystem N loss across the sampled range in rainfall.
The nitrogen isotopic composition ( 15 N͞ 14 N) of forested ecosystems varies systematically worldwide. In tropical forests, which are elevated in 15 N relative to temperate biomes, a decrease in ecosystem 15 N͞ 14 N with increasing rainfall has been reported. This trend is seen in a set of well characterized Hawaiian rainforests, across which we have measured the 15 N͞ 14 N of inputs and hydrologic losses. We report that the two most widely purported mechanisms, an isotopic shift in N inputs or isotopic discrimination by leaching, fail to explain this climate-dependent trend in 15 N͞ 14 N. Rather, isotopic discrimination by microbial denitrification appears to be the major determinant of N isotopic variations across differences in rainfall. In the driest climates, the 15 N͞ 14 N of total dissolved outputs is higher than that of inputs, which can only be explained by a 14 N-rich gas loss. In contrast, in the wettest climates, denitrification completely consumes nitrate in local soil environments, thus preventing the expression of its isotope effect at the ecosystem scale. Under these conditions, the 15 N͞ 14 N of bulk soils and stream outputs decrease to converge on the low 15 N͞ 14 N of N inputs. N isotope budgets that account for such local isotopic underexpression suggest that denitrification is responsible for a large fraction (24 -53%) of total ecosystem N loss across the sampled range in rainfall.
climate ͉ isotope ͉ tropics ͉ ecosystem ͉ global change C oherent patterns in N isotope composition across forests and soils suggest that natural abundance isotopes can provide critical information on the N cycle across broad geographic areas. Tropical forests, which are highly productive and play an important role in the Earth's climate system (1) , are among the most 15 N-enriched of the terrestrial biomes (2); however, the 15 N͞ 14 N of plant and soil pools in tropical forests decrease systematically with increasing rainfall across tropical forests (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . This latter trend has garnered considerable attention because it implies a coupling between climate and the N cycle; however, the underlying cause remains unclear. The decline in forest soil 15 N͞ 14 N with increasing rainfall has been attributed to: (i) changes in the 15 N͞ 14 N of atmospheric N inputs (9, 10) such as biological N 2 fixation or rainfall and cloud deposition, (ii) preferential leaching of isotopically light N to stream waters (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 11) , or (iii) gaseous losses of isotopically light N to the atmosphere (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 11) .
Here, we examine these hypotheses in a series of tropical montane rainforests on Mt. Haleakala, Maui, HI; we also identify the mechanism(s) responsible for the elevation of soil 15 N͞ 14 N relative to atmospheric N 2 . At this location, Schuur and Matson (6) characterized a sequence of six tropical forests, across which mean annual precipitation (MAP) varies from 2,200 to 5,050 mm, thus spanning the majority of tropical rainforest MAP worldwide (12) . Ecosystem state factors (13) such as bedrock (Ϸ400,000-year-old basaltic tephra), plant composition (trees dominated by Metrosideros polymorpha), mean annual temperature (16°C), topographic relief (slope of Ͻ5%), and elevation (1,270-1,370 m) are relatively constant across the gradient (6) . The forests have never been cleared for timber or agriculture (6) , are composed of species native to Hawaii, and have thus far escaped modern increases in anthropogenic N deposition. Because N pools equilibrate within 20,000 years of development in Hawaii (14, 15) , the internal N pools in these Ͼ Ͼ20,000-year-old forests should be at steady state with respect to N inputs and losses.
In the soil N of most of these forests, Schuur and Matson (6) have observed the high 15 N͞ 14 N characteristic of the mean of the tropical forest biome (2) . Moreover, they observed that the integrated 15 N͞ 14 N of the top 50 cm of soils decreased with MAP, with the steepest change occurring between the sites with 3,350 and 4,050 mm of MAP (Fig. 3a) . Together with a similar decrease in plant 15 N͞ 14 N with rainfall along this gradient (6), these trends mimic the patterns observed for forests worldwide (4, 7). I, nitrogen input flux to the forest; H and G, hydrologic leaching and gaseous fluxes, respectively; U and R, plant fluxes (uptake and return, respectively). U, H, and G are effective (i.e., expressed) isotope effects for plant uptake and external hydrologic and gaseous losses, respectively [ (in ‰) ϭ ( 14 k͞ 15 k Ϫ 1)⅐1,000, where k is the rate constant]. Under steady-state conditions, the N inputs into plants must balance the losses from it. Hence, the same flux-weighted ␦ 15 N that plants take up (U) is returned to the soil (R), resulting in no net change in soil ␦ 15 N by plant uptake processes. By contrast, losses of N to the external environment that fractionate against soil N isotopes (i.e., H or G) can lead to an elevation in soil ␦ 15 N relative to inputs. Consequently, at steady state, soil N isotopes can be modeled independently of plants: ␦ 15 Nsoil ϭ ␦ 15 Ninputs ϩ H⅐(H͞(H ϩ G)) ϩ G⅐(G͞(H ϩ G)). In this study, we test which of the following best explains the soil ␦ 15 N variation across a rainfall sequence of tropical forests: (i) the ␦ 15 N of inputs, (ii) N isotope discrimination during hydrologic leaching ( H), or (iii) discrimination during gaseous N loss (G).
Results and Discussion
We measured over 4 years (14 events distributed across seasons and hydrological conditions) the 15 N͞ 14 N of NO 3 Ϫ and of total dissolved N (TDN) in precipitation and cloud water inputs, in stream water losses, and in soil waters and extracts. In Fig. 1 we show that the assumption of steady state N pools permits us to exclude effects of plant N uptake, because this process only impacts bulk soil N isotopes under transient conditions such as net N accumulation (7) . On the basis of previous work (11), we assume that the N contributed by biological N 2 fixation has a 15 15 
N͞
14 N decrease in soil and plant N with increasing MAP (Fig. 1) .
Elimination of Two Competing Hypotheses.
Neither the forms of N in bulk deposition nor its 15 N͞ 14 N changed systematically with rainfall ( Fig. 2 d and f ) . Concentrations of all dissolved N forms were exceedingly low (Ͻ3 mol per liter) in the rainfall but did not change in relative contribution across the sequence (Fig. 2f ) . The 15 N͞ 14 N of TDN in deposition was statistically indistinguishable from 0‰ across the sequence (one-tailed t test, P Ͼ 0.15; n ϭ 42) and thus similar to the isotopic ratio of N 2 fixation (indicated by the dashed line in Fig. 2d ). In addition, cloud water 15 
N͞
14 N did not differ significantly from either bulk deposition or N 2 fixation (one-tailed t test, P Ͼ 0.10; n ϭ 6) (Fig. 2d) . Thus, we found no evidence for our first hypothesis: that a trend in the 15 N͞ 14 N of N inputs explains the decline in soil 15 N͞ 14 N with rainfall. The 15 N͞ 14 N of bulk soil (and thus of forest-integrated N) was substantially elevated relative to inputs across all but the two wettest forests (Fig. 3a) . Such a difference between inputs and internal pools requires a pathway of preferential 14 N loss from forests receiving Ͻ4,050 mm of MAP, which acts to elevate forest 15 N͞ 14 N above the 15 N͞ 14 N of the inputs to these forests (Fig. 1) . However, we found no evidence for our second hypothesis: that the trend in soil 15 N͞ 14 N was caused by decreasing isotopic fractionation of N leaching losses with increasing rainfall (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 11) . The forms of dissolved N in stream water losses changed sharply with rainfall: NO 3 Ϫ dominated in streams draining drier forests (Ͻ2,750 mm of MAP), whereas DON (TDN minus inorganic N) was the most important form of N in streams draining wet forests (Fig. 2c) . This pattern indicates that NO 3 Ϫ accumulates in the drier forests to the point where NO 3 Ϫ leaching occurs, whereas only DON leaks from the wet forest ecosystems. Despite this shift in N forms, the 15 N͞ 14 N of stream water TDN changed in a manner similar to the trend in bulk soils (Figs. 2a and 3a). In fact, we found only slight differences in 15 N͞ 14 N between stream losses and soils, most notably in forests with Ͼ2,500 mm of MAP, where the ␦ 15 N of stream water TDN was 1-2‰ lower than soils. This isotopic difference between streams and soils, if anything, should cause an increase (rather than the observed decrease) in 15 N͞ 14 N forest soils with increasing MAP. Given that these forests can be assumed to be in steady state with respect to total N inputs and losses (14, 15) , the 15 N͞ 14 N of total losses must balance that of total inputs (Fig. 1) . The 15 N͞ 14 N ratios of leaching losses were consistently higher (ANOVA, P Ͻ 0.001; n ϭ 53) than those of inputs at all but the two wettest sites (Fig. 2 a vs. d), indicating a pathway other than hydrologic loss for preferential 14 N removal. The only remaining explanation is the process central to our third hypothesis: gaseous N loss. The most likely cause of such fractionating gaseous N loss is denitrification, which is known to strongly favor loss of 14 N over 15 N, especially in NO 3 Ϫ -rich soils (9, 11). Ammonia volatilization is unlikely, owing to the acidic (pH of 3.2-4.2) and NH 4 ϩ -poor soil conditions of our forests (6).
Evidence for Denitrification. Examination of the isotope ratios of NO 3 Ϫ and TDN in local soil solutions and extracts indicates that soil denitrification was an important process in these forest soils. In both soil extracts and lysimeter samples, the ␦ 15 N of NO 3 Ϫ was substantially elevated above the Ϸ0‰ average input ( Fig. 3c . Previous work indicates that, under the nutrient conditions that characterize these forests, plant uptake of dissolved inorganic N does not appear to discriminate between the N isotopes (11).
15 N͞ 14 N and 18 O͞ 16 O ratios of NO 3 Ϫ in soil solutions were highly correlated (R 2 ϭ 0.76; n ϭ 44; P Ͻ 0.0001) within and across forests (Fig. 3e) . Such a correlation has previously been found in terrestrial systems only when denitrification contributes actively to N loss (18, 19) ; it is caused by discrimination against both 15 4 ϩ to NO 3 Ϫ (9). Moreover, the soil extracts revealed decreasing NO 3 Ϫ concentrations and sharply increasing 15 N͞ 14 N ratios from shallow to deep soils (Fig. 6) . The most dramatic trends occurred in the wettest sites, where profiles of soil O 2 availability (6) show sharp declines with depth, approaching levels that favor anaerobic metabolism. To our knowledge, our measurement of a ␦ 15 N of 180‰ for NO 3 Ϫ extracted from soil at a 35-cm depth in the 4,050-mm MAP forest is the highest ␦ 15 N ever reported from a natural soil system. This parallel decline in NO 3 Ϫ concentration, increase in the 15 N͞ 14 N and 18 O͞ 16 O of NO 3 Ϫ , and decrease in O 2 availability with soil depth is highly suggestive of active denitrification (16) .
Finally, the presence of measurable NO 3 Ϫ in soil extracts and soil solutions from wet forests (Ͼ2,750 mm; Fig. 3d) , coupled with the virtual absence of NO 3 Ϫ in streams draining the same forests (Fig. 2c) , suggests that denitrification occurred along the path of water flow from local soil solutions to watershed streams.
Scale Dependence of Isotopic Imprint. Although denitrification raises the 15 N͞ 14 N of soil N in our forests relative to atmospheric inputs, we have not yet resolved why this isotope ratio in soil organic matter decreases systematically with rainfall, especially because the greatest 15 N enrichment of NO 3 Ϫ and TDN in soil waters and soil extracts is observed in the wettest forests. We must consider how the isotope effect of denitrification, a local process, is expressed at the largest scales, in the streams and bulk soils. Partial consumption of NO 3 Ϫ (''open-system kinetics'') leaves behind 15 N-enriched NO 3 Ϫ , which can diffuse out of the (20) , and an intrinsic of 20‰ (23, 24) .
zone of ongoing denitrification and enter the larger plant-soil N cycle. Complete NO 3 Ϫ consumption (''closed-system kinetics'') would cause underexpression of the isotope effect at larger scales (21, 22) , because little or no 15 N-rich NO 3 Ϫ would escape the zone of denitrification to elevate the 15 N͞ 14 N of the larger plant-soil system.
We found evidence of such scale dependence of isotope effect expression in our sites. When we plot ␦ 15 N vs. the fraction of NO 3 Ϫ consumed locally (see the legend of Fig. 4 for the calculation method), we find that the expressed isotope effect of denitrification decreased with increasing scale: the theoretical organism-level isotope effect (23, 24) (black line in Fig. 4 ) Ͼ local soil solution extracts (circles and squares) Ͼ water intercepted below rooting zones (triangles) Ͼ first-order watershed streams (inverted triangles). Moreover, the scale-dependent isotope effect underexpression was greatest in the wettest sites. Soil extracts and soil waters showed the greatest (and most variable) 15 N enrichment of NO 3 Ϫ and TDN in the wettest sites (Figs. 3 b, c, e, and f and 6 ), but the stream waters and bulk soils, which integrate over the ecosystem-scale N budget (Fig. 1) , displayed little to no 15 N enrichment relative to inputs in these sites (Figs. 2 a and b and 3a) . The absence of detectable NO 3 Ϫ in streams from the wettest forest provides a final indication that denitrification consumed NO 3 Ϫ locally, preventing isotopic expression at the watershed scale. We conclude that increasingly complete NO 3 Ϫ consumption by denitrification causes the observed decline in ecosystem 15 N͞ 14 N with increasing rainfall. We apply an isotope-balance approach to partition the relative magnitudes of gaseous vs. hydrologic N losses across forests. We present two calculations, which derive from the same massbalance equation but differ in the degree to which they incorporate the above findings of isotopic underexpression (see the legend of Fig. 5 ; see also Supporting Materials and Methods, which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site).
In the most conservative case, we assume no isotopic underexpression of denitrification [i.e., the ecosystem-level isotope effect is taken as 20‰ (23, 24) ], which allows us to place a lower bound on the proportion of N loss by means of denitrification. This calculation (Fig. 5a) shows that denitrification constitutes Ϸ20% (and hydrological losses constitute Ϸ80%) of total N losses in sites with Ͻ4,050 mm of MAP. However, the fraction of N lost to denitrification drops to 0% in the 4,050-mm MAP site because, as discussed above, the organism-level isotope effect of denitrification is not expressed in streams draining our wettest forests. Given our evidence for underexpression of the denitrification isotope effect (Fig. 4) , we believe that this calculation shows the lower limit of the true importance of gaseous N loss in the wettest sites.
In the second calculation, we seek to account for local isotopic underexpression of denitrification by using the 15 N͞ 14 N of NO 3 Ϫ from soil solutions collected from beneath the plant-rooting zone, coupled with an empirically determined denitrification isotope effect to derive the ␦ 15 N of gaseous N loss (see the legend of Fig. 5 ). The field-calibrated isotope effect was intended to match the degree of underexpression observed at scales of soil waters: we used in situ cores, removing the effects of plant N uptake (by excluding plant roots) and nitrification (by additions of N serve, i.e., nitrapyrin) (Supporting Materials and Methods). The 15 N͞ 14 N of NO 3 Ϫ in these core incubations displayed a strong relationship of 15 N enrichment with the logarithm of the NO 3 Ϫ consumed, consistent with consumption of a closed NO 3 Ϫ pool (ref. 20 and Fig. 3f ). The slope (13.2‰) of this relationship ( n ϭ 13; R 2 ϭ 0.97; P Ͻ 0.0001) identifies an empirical isotope effect that is lower than the organism-level isotope effect (of Ϸ20‰; refs. 23 and 24); this result offers further evidence of heterogeneity in isotope expression within our soils.
Applying this empirical isotope effect to the soil water TDN-␦ 15 N data (as opposed to the stream TDN-␦ 15 N data in the calculation), we calculate that denitrification accounts for 24-53% of total N losses across our forests (Fig. 5a , circles connected by solid line). The estimates for the three driest sites (Ϸ25%) are almost identical to the stream-based approach. However, for the 3,350-and 4,050-mm MAP sites, denitrification increased substantially above the stream-based estimates to Ϸ50% of total N losses.
By combining these calculations with estimates of dissolved N losses, we can derive total fluxes of both gaseous and hydrological N losses. In Fig. 5b we show that total gas N fluxes (Ϸ2-9 kg of N per hectare per year) are appreciable when compared with the range of total N inputs (including biological N 2 fixation, rain, and cloud water deposition) of Ͻ6 kg of N per hectare per year in Hawaiian forests which are not immediately downwind of active volcanoes (25, 15) . In the drier forests, our fluxes do not differ substantially from short-term, chamber-based measures of oxidized N ( Fig. 5b; ref. 26 and P. A. Matson, personal communication) . However, in wet forests, our estimates are Ϸ10 times higher than chamber-based measurements. This difference could be caused by episodic denitrification (e.g., linked to rainfall events) that is not captured by chamber methods. Alternatively, and perhaps more likely, denitrification is converting almost all of the NO 3 Ϫ to N 2 in the wettest sites, consistent with expectations for denitrification under low-O 2 conditions (27) .
Conclusions
We conclude that the pattern of decreasing ecosystem 15 N͞ 14 N with increasing rainfall cannot be explained by changes in N inputs (9, 10) or preferential leaching of 14 N to streams (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 11) . Rather, gaseous N loss is the major inf luence on forest 15 N͞ 14 N across the climate gradient, with denitrification acting as a dominant pathway. In the drier sites, incomplete nitrate consumption by denitrification causes the elevation of bulk soil 15 N͞ 14 N relative to atmospheric N 2 and the measured N inputs to the forests. In the wettest sites, complete denitrification prevents its isotopic expression at larger scales, explaining why the 15 N͞ 14 N ratios of bulk soil N and stream losses decrease with rainfall and converge on the 15 N͞ 14 N ratios of the inputs. Our findings provide evidence that denitrification can be a major vector of N loss from tropical rainforests (i.e., Ϸ24 -53% of total N loss), with a large impact in overall forest N balances. To the extent that these findings apply generally to tropical forests, they identify a poorly resolved pathway in the global N budget.
Methods
We collected bulk deposition in polypropylene funnels connected with silicon tubing to high-density polyethylene bottles. We sampled cloud water by an active collector mounted on a telescoping tower 15 m above the ground (25) . We collected soil water from silica gel lysimeters at a 35-cm depth by using slight vacuum pressure (32 cm of Hg) over 72 h (14) . Streams were sampled with syringes. Samples were immediately filtered through precleaned glass fiber filters (Gelman A͞E, 1.0-m nominal pore size). Chemical methods for the following were as described in ref. 14: ion chromatography for NO 3 Ϫ , colorimetry for NH 4 ϩ , and persulfate oxidation followed by colorimetry or furnace combustion for TDN. (±SE) . Note that the scale changes depending on the site. The 15N/14N of NO3-in deep soils of all sites, and especially in the wettest ones, is markedly elevated compared with surface soils, whereas the opposite trend is observed for NO3-concentration. This is consistent with a denitrification signal, which is expected to be most important in the deep soils of the rainforests, because they are most isolated from atmospheric O2.
Supporting Materials and Methods
Study Sites. Located over a geographic distance of <5 km, our study sites cut across a sharp rain shadow on the northern flank of Mt. Haleakala, Maui, HI. Metrosideros polymorpha was the dominant plant species at each site, making up at least 80% of plant community biomass, with lesser contributions by native fern understories (1). There was no evidence that humans ever cleared any of our study forests; all six sites were located in mature, old growth stands. Soils are classified as Inceptisols and Andisols developed from lava with surface ash deposits, and all sites were on relatively flat soil surfaces (relief <5%) (1). Soil water contents, monitored continuously by time domain reflectometry, decrease dramatically from dry to wet sites, consistent with the overall trend in rainfall amounts (2) . In situ measures of water table heights further confirmed this hydrologic gradient in soils, with water heights systematically approaching soil surfaces with greater frequencies and for longer durations from dry to wet forests (2). Experimental Determination of the Isotope Effect. To understand N isotope fractionation in biogeochemical systems, it is essential to consider how local reaction kinetics affect isotope effect expression. We refer to the isotope effect observed for single organism cultures as "biological" and that measured for broader organism-environment systems as "effective". Of particular concern are spatially and temporally heterogeneous environments, which can cause the effective isotope effect to be lower than the biological one. This arises because heterogeneities promote episodes of locally complete consumption, such that large-scale mixing of these highly consumed substrates (enriched in the heavy isotope but low in concentration) with newly produced ones (depleted in the heavy isotope but high in concentration) results in a lower 
Rapidly identifying network communities
Members of networks are joined to other members by connections of varying types and often cluster into modules, groups, or communities. Identifying and characterizing these communities is a fundamental problem in network analysis. One way to tackle this problem is to optimize the quality function known as ''modularity'' over possible divisions of a network. Mark Newman reports a mathematical technique for quickly identifying and analyzing communities that form in large networks, and the algorithm may be useful for studying communities in social, computer, metabolic, and regulatory networks. Newman showed that network modularity can be expressed in terms of a ''modularity matrix,'' which leads to new formulas that reveal the community structure. The author tested the matrix method on classic and new networks, including social networks, the metabolic network of the worm C. elegans, coauthorships between condensed matter physicists, and networks representing the political leanings of blogs and books. The method was found to deliver more rapid, higher-quality results compared with three other published algorithm methods; in the case of the largest network, a collaboration network of 27,000 physicists, Newman's algorithm required only 20 min on a modern desktop computer to find community linkages. -P.D.
''Modularity and community structure in networks'' by M. E. J. Newman (see pages 8577-8582)
PHYSICS, BIOPHYSICS

Computing water's quantum properties
Despite water's centrality to life, its quantum properties are still not fully understood. Alexander Donchev et al. have developed a mathematical model that accurately describes water's properties from first principles. The model may be useful for understanding water's properties in a pure state and in biomolecular systems. Donchev et al. applied a quantum mechanical polarizable force-field model, which they had developed for studying organic systems, to the simulation of pure water. The model accurately calculated water's thermodynamic and structural properties, including its unique density changes near 0°C. The model, which is based on quantum mechanical calculations for systems of small molecules and their dimers, showed as good or better agreement with the measured properties of liquid water than previous computer models devised strictly to fit those properties. The authors say that further refinement of the equations and parameters in their model should bring it even closer to reproducing water's properties. The model may also be useful for understanding the interactions between water and organic molecules such as proteins. -P.D. 
BIOCHEMISTRY
Neuropeptides suppress insect molting
In insects, the molting cycle is regulated by hormones such as ecdysone, which is produced by the prothoracic gland. Recent research has shown that a family of diverse neuropeptides called FMRFamides, which mediate insect muscle development, may also inf luence the prothoracic gland and regulate molting. Naoki Yamanaka et al. demonstrate that four FMRFamides found in the Bombyx silkworm can suppress molting by directly inhibiting the prothoracic gland. The researchers identified a 177-residue propeptide, Bommo-FMRFamide (BRFa), which matured into the four neuropeptides. These peptides inhibited both ecdysone and cAMP accumulation in 
